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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core Values of the Learning Health System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Person Focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Privacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Inclusiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Transparency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Accessibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Adaptability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Scientific Integrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://lillypad.lilly.com/entry.php?e=8284

www.LearningHealth.org
Interoperability provides the underpinning infrastructure that is fundamental to enabling a learning health system.

**Figure 2: A Learning Health System**

**A Learning Health System:**

“…will improve the health of individuals and populations. The learning health system will accomplish this by generating information and knowledge from data captured and updated over time – as an ongoing and natural by-product of contributions by individuals, care delivery systems, public health programs, and clinical research – and sharing and disseminating what is learned in timely and actionable forms that directly enable individuals, clinicians, and public health entities to separately and collaboratively make informed health decisions… The proximal goal of the learning health system is to efficiently and equitably serve the learning needs of all participants, as well as the overall public good.”

Taken from the [Learning Health Community’s Preamble](#)

**Scope**

The Roadmap is intended for health IT stakeholders who will build the infrastructure necessary for interoperability and for those who will use that infrastructure. This iteration of the Roadmap focuses primarily on actions that will enable a majority of individuals and providers across the care continuum to send, receive, find and use priority data domains.

[www.LearningHealth.org](http://www.LearningHealth.org)
107 Endorsements of the LHS Core Values*
(As of 10/14/2016)

*To be included on the [www.LearningHealth.org](http://www.LearningHealth.org) website.
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